
the NEW school law.
The New Scliool Law Ims passedboth branches

oftho Legislature, and received the approbation

of tho Governor. There arc severnlimportnnt
changes in tho Law, although in most particu-
lars, similar to tho old Law.

It makes each ward in a city, or borough a f
separate district, elect three directors who shall t
hold all property—levy tax and disburse for tho j
benefit of tho ward, exclusively—the Directors ,
ofall tho wards to constitute a Board of control
for tho whole town or city. There is a proviso '
for consolidating tho property into one district, (
however, If tho Directors think best to do so. ,

Thirty-first section docs away with tho pres- *
cot way of collecting School Tax, and provides 1
for tho appointment of a collector.

One new feature is the election of County Sn- 1
porintendent—a mattersufficiently important for 1
us to lay tho provisions of the law in relation
thereto, In full, before our readers.

Section 87. That there shall bo chosen in tho
manner hereinafter directed, an officer for each
county, to bo culled tho County Superintendent.
It shall be his duty to visit, as often as practica-
ble, the several schools of his county, and to note
the course and method of Instruction and branch-
es taught, and to give such directions in the art
of teaching and the method thereof, In each
school, ns to him, together with the directors or
controllers, shall be deemed expedient and ne-
cessary, so that each school shall be equal to tho
grade for whichit was established, and that there
may bo as far as practicable, uniformity in tho
course of studies in schools of the several grades,
respectively.

Section 88. It shall be tho duly of each Coun-
ty Superintendent, to see that in every district
there shall bo taught orthography, reading, wri-
ting, English grammer, geography and arithme-
tic, as well as such other branches as tho board
of directors or controllers may require. Incase
tho board of directors or controllers shall fail to
provide competent teachers, to teach the several
branches above specified, it shall bo tho duty of
tho County Superintendent to notify tho board
of directors or controllers, in writing, of their
neglect, and in case provision is not madeforth-
with for teaching the branches aforesaid, to re-
port such fact to the Superintendent of Common
Schools, whose duty it shall he to withhold any
warrant for the quota of such district of tho an-
nual State appropriation, until the County Su-
perintendent shall notify him that competent
teachers of the branches aforesaid have been
employed; and in case of neglect or refusal of
the board of directors or controllers to employ
such competent teacher? as aforesaid, for one
monthafter such notification by the County Su-
perintendent that such teachers have not been
provided, such district shall forfeit absolutely its
whole quota of the State appropriation for that
year.

Section 80. That tho school directors of the
several counties of tho Commonwealth, shall!
meet In convention at the sent of justice of tho | 1proper county, on the first Monday of June next, i 1and on the first Monday of May in each third -year thereafter, and select viva voce by a major- 1ity of tho whole numberof directors present, '
one person of literary and scientific acquire-
ments, and of skill and experience in the art of ;
teaching, as County Superintendent for the three
succeeding school years. And the school direc-
tors ora majority of them in such convention,
shall determine the amount of compensation for
the County Superintendent, which said coinpcn- Isation shall be paid by the Superintendent of 1
Common Schools, by his warrant drawn upon 1,tho State Treasurer, in half yearly instalments.
If desired, and shall be deducted from the |
amount of the State appropriation, to be paid the j
several school districts for said county.

Section 40. That it shall be the duty of the
President and Secretary of the triennialconven-
tion of directors, to certify to the Superinten-
dent of Common Schools, the nameand post-of-
tlce address of the person elected County Super-
intendent In pursuance of (he provisions of this
act; and those of all the other candidates who
received votes, together with the amount oft
compensation fixed upon by said convention.—
Upon the receipt of such certificate, if no valid
objection be made, the Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools shall commission the person so
elected for tho term of three years. But if ob-
jection bo made within thirty days, to the issu-
ing ofsuch commission, tho Superintendent of
Common Schools may require such evidence un-
der oath or affirmation, In regard to tho election
or qualifications of the person elected County
Superintendent, as lie shall deem necessary,and
•hall tlieii issue bis commission to tho person j
properly qualified, who shall have received the I
highest number of votes. j

Section -fl. That it shall bo the duty of the .
County Superintendents, to examine all the can-
dldates for the profession of teacher, in the pre- .
senco of the board of directors or controllers, >
should they desire to be present, to whom they I
shall first apply In his county, and to give each |
person found qualified a certificate, setting forth
tho branches of learning he or she is capable of'
teaching, and such examination and certificate 1
•hall bo renewed ns often as any such teacher (
shall be employed, in teaching any branch of,
learning other than those enumerated in his or .
her certificate, and no teacher shall he employed
in any school to teach other branches thanthose I
sot forth in such certificate of said teacher.
Provided, That the County Superintendent may
annul any such certificate given by him or his
predecessors in olfice.when he shall thinkproper,
giving at least ten days previous notice thereof
In writing, to the teacher holding it, and to the
directors or controllers of the district in which
ho or she may he employed.

Section 42. That County Superintendents
shall annually on or before the first Monday in
June, forward tothe Superintendent of Common
Schools the reports of the several school dis-
tricts of their respective counties, and shall also
themselves make an extended report oi the con-
dition of the schools under their charge, sug-
gesting such Improvements in the school system
as they may deem useful, and giving such’other \
Information in regard to the practical operation iof common schools, and the laws relating there-
to, as may bo deemed of public interest. j

Section 48. That until after the election of a
County Superintendent, provided for in this
act, it shall bo the duty of the Superintendent
of CommonSchools, by publication at least three
successive weeks in two newspapers of each
county, Ifso many there'“bo, but if none are pub-
lished in such county, then by printed notices,
sent by mail to the Secretary of each board of
directors of each school district in such county,
of the time and place for holding the triennial
convention of directors, who shall then and
there assemble and select a presiding officer from
one of their number 5 and the directors then
present shall proceed to the election of a Coun-
ty Superintendent, in the manner hereinbefore
provided. The notice that shall thereafter be
given of the assembling of the aforesaid trienni-
al convention, shall bo by the County Superin-
tendent In the manner dbovo provided. All ex-
penses of giving notices directed by this section,
shall bo paid out of the same fund as the salary
of the County Superintendent.

“The Difference.”
Under the caption quoted above, the Now

HavenRegister thus truthfully exhibits the dif-
ference between the Democratic parly and its
opponents s

The first has hold to Its namo and Its princi-
ples through good report and through ovil ro.
port—ln sunshine and In storm—ln pence and
Jn war. Always contending for “the greatest
good of tho greatest number,” tho Democracy
have uphold their banner bravely In every bat-
tle, ond though occasionally overthrown by tho
combined “isms” of tho day, yet In tho long
run, they maintain their ascendency, and ul-
ways will so long as tho “people rule.” Por-
tions of tho Democratic musses may for a time
bo deceived, and when so deceived, go against

Iholr best and truest friends—but tho “sober
second thought” brings all right again.

But how Is it witli tho opponents of tho De-
mocracy 7 They do not remain long enough In
ono position to give thorn any other fixed prin-
ciples than a general hostility to whatever tho
Democrats prefer—and they fight under almost
os many differentnames as there ore battles to
go through, Tholr hypocracy drives them from
ono subterfuge to another—for they wear out a
good name ovenfaster than they can*flnd,a now
ono. They began as federalists—then federal
republicans—then peace party—then best-men
party—then union republicans—^then national
republicans—then no-porty—then whlgs—then Idemocratic whig*—then back to wblga again. I

Pennsylvania Institution lor the Blind,
Thu twonly-flrat annual report of tho Mana-

gers of the Pennsylvania Institution for tho
Blind, shows that“at no period, from Its founda-
tion, have tho affairs of tho Institution exhibited
a courso ofprosperity at all to compare with that
of tho year 1853.” Tho number of pupils under
instruction during tho course of tho year was
129, of which 66 were from tho Stato*of Penn- j
sylvania. Tho instruction given embraces all
the branches of a good English education, and
the knowledge of variousbranches of handicraft.
The sales of manufactured articles for the year
mountcad to $7286,48, more than two thousand
dollars advance upon tho sales of tho previous
year. For tho Information of any concerned we
make the following extract; -

From causes, famllar to those experienced inthese Institutions, many Blind children cannot
bo induced, withoutgreat difficulty,to leave theirhomes. Or, more truly, their parents, from a
mistaken tenderness and a weak distrust of com-
mitting them to the care of others, are really
accountable for such a criminal neglect.

In tho remoter portions of this and other
States, as tho census show’s, there are neglected
Blind children of a proper age for Instruction.-
Without some extraordinary effort on tho part
of tho Institution, many of these children will
grow up until tho most eligible period for their
education shall have passed. Blind persons
rarely learn to road well, or become export In
tho use oi tho tangible apparatus, after tho sea- 1
son of early youtli has passed, and they have
failed to acquire that exquisite sensibility of
touch whichdepend so entirely on early and con-
stant practice.
Ifit be said that the Institution fulfills its own

duty in the reception and faithful instruction of
these children when they present themselves, it
may bo answered, that although twenty years
have elapsedsince its foundation, tho greatest
ignorance and prejudice prevails In tho thinly
settled districts respecting tho character and ad-
vantages of such an institution. In such places
the Blind will live and die neglected, if notreach-
ed by means beyond theirown neighborhood.-
Tho most effectualplan to accomplish this would
be to make a tour, from time to time, with sev-
eral educated pupils, to the remote and hitherto
unvisited parts of tho State. Experience has
shown that popularexhibitions of the happy re-
sult* of onr system of instruction have always
been scccessful in this respect.

One of tho encouraging results that cheer on
this good work is, that the sense of misfortune
tomany Blind pupils,is almost entirely removed.
It is not unusual to find some of those who are
educated and skilled in music, to regard their
blindness as a blessing, when considered inref-
erence to what w'onld have been their probable
condition in life otherwise.

A NEW LICENSE LAW,
The following bill, originally introduced in

the Senate to apply exclusively to Schuylkill
county, but afterwards made general in its ope-
ration by an amendment in the House, was one
of the last acts finally passed by the Legisla-
ture, before their adjournment. Its cfiect,
should it become a law by the Governor’s as-
sent, will be to give the Courts of Quarter Ses-
sions absolute control over the licensing ofBeer
Houses, so that they may exercise their own
discretion in granting or withholding licenses,
just os they now do in the case of Taverns.—

The second section, which requires liquor ven-
!ders to be dealers in foreign or domestic mer-

| chandizc of the 14th class, seems to be intended
to apply exclusively to Philadelphia, where, un-
der an existing special license law, any one may
open a dram-shop and sell liquor, upon the pay-
ment ofa fee to the County Treasurer. If this
section is enforced strictly—and not evaded, as

lit may easily b'c—it will break up these tippling
houses. We have very little faith in the hill,
however; and leam that tho Governor is in-
clined to veto it :

Jin act foithe better Regulation ofthe Vending
qf Spirituous and Halt Liquors.

Sect. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That from and af-
ter the passage of this act, no person or persons
shall sell or expose to sale any beer, alo, porter
or other malt liquors, without a license for that

! purpose first had and obtained from tho Court of
! Quarter Session of tho proper county, in tho
! same way. aud subject to tho same rules and
regulations as regards tho licensing and keeping
of sjd beer house, and the payment of tho license
fees to the Commonwealth, as nro now applied
by luw to keepers of licensed inns and taverns.

Sect. 2 That from and after the passage of
this act, no license shall bo granted by thoTreas-
uror ot any county to any person or persons, to
sell spirituous liquors, by the quart or otherwise,
within the said county, unless thoperson or per-
sons applying for such license sbal be retailors
of foreign or domestic goods, wares and mer-
chandize, others than spirituous liquors, enti-
tled to be classed equal with tho fourteenth dess,
and have been regularly classed by tho Appraiser
of Mercantile taxes.

Sect. 8. That any person or persons vending
spirituous or malt liquor without a license for
that purpose first had and obtained, according
to the provisions hereinbefore provided, and
any person or persons violating any of the pro-
visions of lids act, shal be subject to the same
penalties that are now by law provided against
the keepers of unlicensed tlpling houses: Pro-
vided, That tills act shall not be so constructed
as to apply to the brewers of malt liquors or the
manufacturers or rectifiers of spirituous liquors
for wholesale purposes. Provided, That the
nplicant for license under this act, shall not bo
required to give notice thereof, by advertising
in the newspaper of the proper county, and said
Courts shall have power to grant said licenses at
eny term at which petitions may bo presented :
Jnd provided, That nothing In thisact contained
shall change the classification of venders of spir-
ituous ami malt liquors In the city and county of
Philadelphia,or reduce the amount of license
fees thereof.

New Russian Minister.
The Tn'fmnc announces as certain, the ap-

pointment of Count Alexander do Meden to suc-
ceed the deceased Mr. Bodisco as Russian Min-
ister nt Washington. Count Modem belongs to
oneof the most aristocratic families of Courtland.
Ho is closely related to the Princess of Byron,
who once reigned in that province, and is first
cousin to the celebrated Duchess do Dlno, the
wife of a nephew of Prince Tallyrond, who for
more than twenty years presided In Paris and In
London over the saloons of that groat diplomat-
ic deceiver, and enjoyed his completeconfidence.
Modem Is about 45 years old, completed his ed-
ucation at the German Universities, especially
at Bonn; and his Information Is diversified and
extensive. Ho la highly ambitious and well bred
and what Is comonly called a high-toned aristo-
crat. The Count has been for nearly twenty
years in the diplomatic career, having passed
through all Its 1 nforior grades. Howas for some
time In the East, principally as Consul-General
in Egypt. From thence, two years ago, ho wag
sentus Minister to Brazil, a post requiring no
groat activity ; but ho profited by the occasion
thus afford ml (o visit the West Indies, Mexico,
Central and the whole of South America, oven
its interior. His health Is, however, very del-
icate, and his long residence as the South may
render It difficult for him to live Inthis country.
Ills arrival in this country cannot bo expected
very soon, ns it impossible for him to embark on
the English steamers plying between Rio Jane-
iro and the North, and, therefore ho must resort
to a sailing vessel, and look out for a good op-
portunity.

Kbkp tup. Ilka.rt Auvr Tho longer I Hvotile more expedient I find It to endeavor, more
and more to nxtondmy sympathlosundaffections.
Tho natural tendency of advancing yoarsls to'nar-
row ond contract these feelings. Idonot moan
that ft wish to form a new aud sworn friendship
ovory day, to Increase my circle of Intimates «
those are vory different affairs. But I find that
It conduces to my health and happiness to find
out all I can which Is omlablo and lovable In
those I coma In contact with, and to moko tho
most of It.—Bernard Barton.

nyBancroft, In his eulogy on Gen. Jackson,
says "ht new ditdi but whon Death came, the
old hero ahovod him aside, andreaped into gw*
ry/”—tfowa Gazette*

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currier wan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in West,

pennsborough township, two miles east of Now-
villo, on the Conodoguinot creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HOTEL. PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN!

ALL that valuable Property, situate on tho
North-West corner of Centro

Square, in tho borough ofCarlisle, jjfa
known os Bcotem’s Row. The main Wi 11 IK
building is now occupied by H. L. Jpßggg&lg
Burkholder as a Hotel. The I alanco oftho pro-
perty is rented for ofllces, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business in tho
borough,and to capitalists offers great Induce-
ments for investment. Tho payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on tho East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
Tho lot is 42 feet front by 240 indepth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and hasa cistern, smoke-
house, bakc-oven, stable, &c., on tho lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, February 23, 1864.

CYTHES, SCYTHES.

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invito tho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, tho attention of Farmers is also In-
vited to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
famished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo nmkcs'at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

ENVELOPES,
Die Sinking and Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 65 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders will be delivered by Erpret', or
as per agreement.

March 23, 1854—Cmo.

First Arrival of flic Season.
r PHE subscriber has just returned from Now
1 York and Philadelphia, where he purchased

a very large and splendid stock of SPRING and
SUMMER Goods, at such prices as will induce
purchasers to secure their Spring goods before
the bargains are all gone. Como one, come all,
and examine my slock which is displayed in
East Bigo street. lam positive that Goods can
bo purchased at lower prices than at any other
store in the county. My stock comprises all
kinds of

Ladies Dress floods,
such as barages, barage do laincs, lawns, mens
do boges, black and fancy silks of every stylo
and quality, black alpacas withhigh lusters, black
bombazines of a superior quality, French ging-
hams of oven’ stylo.

Domestics.
Bleached and unbloachcd muslins, tickings, table
diaper, checks, Damask towels, napkins, table
linens.

i?tbboiu, Embroider», sc.
Laces, edgings, handkerchiefs, laco collors, un-
der sleeves, spencers, cuffs, bonnets, bonnet
silks, satins, crapes, tissues, tarltons, Frenchand
American Flowers.

Hosiery and Olovtt,
A fine lot of Ladies white and black silk hose,
Ladles white, black, mixed, and slate colored
cotton hose, Men'shalfhose white, brown, mix-
ed and fiuicy; a largo assortment of Ladies and
Gentlemen’s kid gloves.

Cloth* and Cassimcres.
A large assortment of French Cloths, black and
fancy Cassimcrcs of all qualities and price.

Boots and Shoes.
Ladles Kid and Morocco Buskins, Ladies Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Morocco and Kid Boots,
Ladies black lasting Gaiters, of Willis' make.—
Children’s Shoes of every quality and price,
Men's ond Boy's fine calf boots, Men’s & Boy's
Shoes of every quality, and at prices that pur-
chasers cannot go off displeased.

Qroceriet.
Afino lot of fresh Sugars, Coffees, Tons, Mobs
acs, Splcca, &c

Carpets, £c.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks & Carpel
Hogs, of every quality and price.

Clothing.
A largo assortment of Spring and Summer Cloth-
ing, which will bo sold very low.

My Spring ond Summer stock Is laid In on tho
most favorable terms. Wo Invito oil our old
friends and customers, and tho public hi general,
to examine our stock, as wo take pleasure In
showing our Goods, and will soli as cheap If not
cheaper than any other store In tho county. Old
stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, March 28,1861.

ixiii, zinro, mox pai*t,
oil and Colors.

MANUFACTURED by Francis 8. Lewis &

00., represented by Lewis, James tie Co.,
186 South Front street, Philadelphia,Ordersthankfullyreceived, puncfally attendedto, guaranteed to give- satisfaction, and offered
for sale on tho most liberal terms. For samplesand particulars please address Oa above.

January 20, 1868—8mo.7

Dr. George TV. JVcldlcli,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. He will also insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gumsand will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at the residence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March 0, 1854.—tf.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Punnsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an net of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz:

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, jttelchoir Brenneman, Christian Slayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussur, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wickersham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind iirthe State. Per-
sona wishing to become members are invited to
make application to theAgents of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President
Henry Logan, Vico President,

Lewis Uyer, Secretary.
Michael Cogklin, Treasurer.
March 28,1854.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Countt.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland} C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shircmanstown} Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennaboro; James McDowell, Frankfordj Mode
Griffith, South Middletons Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mechanlcsburg; John Shcrrick,Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdatown.

York County.—JohnBowman, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J.W.Craft, Par-
adise.

HARmaDoaa.—Houser & Lochmnn.
Members of tho Company having policiesabout

toexpire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of tho Agents.

WHITE HAL.E ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg , Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday tho Ist

of May next. Tho advantages which it affords,
it is believed, are of a superior character, and
parents and guardians are respectfully solicited
to inquire Into its merits, before sending tholr
sons or wards elsewhere. It Is favorably situat-
ed ; tho instructors are all competent and expe-
rienced men ; tho course of Instruction is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention Is paid
to tho comfort and health of tho Students.

TERMS.
Boarding,Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,) $56 00

Instruction inAncient and Modem Lan-
guages, each, 5 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For circulars and full particulars, address

D. DENLINGER,
March 0,1864. Harrisburg, Fa.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION,

I HAVE Just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, quality

and price any that has over been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call flora tho per-
sons inwant of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in tho Borough, and in stylo and price
has but few rivals In tho city. I only oak of tho
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
mv chased designs cannot (Ml to please tho most
fastidious. JOHN P. LYNE

West side of North Hanover it.
Carlisle, March 28, 186 L
first arrival of hard-ware I

THE subscriber having returned from the city,
has lust opened for the Spring trade a largo

and well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that lino ofbusiness. Theattention ol Mends
and the public generally Is rcspoctfhlly directed
to tho assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will bo sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders—are Invited to exam-
ine tho assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &o
Ilomombor tho old 6tand,ln East High street,
whore they are for sale cheap.3 HENRY SAXTON.

March 20, 1850.
Take Notice,

THAT all persons about commencing house-
keeping, and nil In wantof them can got supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, cofleo-rallls,
nans, kettles, hand-irons, &c., at a very lowrate,
l,v

' 11. SAXTON.
March 28, 1850. •

PLOUGHS—Durkoo’s colbrated York Plows
constantly on hand—also, Craighead's and

Plank’s make—all for salo at
.March 28,1668 PAXTON'S.

TpIIE subscriber has just returned from the
.L Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

id North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at rcduc e d price
to give him a coll as ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, faying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

Iron.—A large stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English n agon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Gout Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Firo Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A fall assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To CoAcmiAKERs a Saudlers.—A first rato
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE,
Carlisle, March 22, 1864,

Cheap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW. HAVESTICK has Just received and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires to call tho attention
of his Wends and tho public. His ossortment
cannot be surpassed in novely and elegance, and
both in quality and price of tho articles, cannot
(Ml to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety ol fancy articles, such as

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monales of every variety,
Gold Pena and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Paperties, with o largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladles’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for tho toilott,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, nn extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS)

comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished ond Ulus,
trato I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary Is also
complete,and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oi'lsuKlolc*, dee..
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, to.
gotbef with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,
Nuta, Preserved Fruits, &c., Inevery variety and
at all prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
as can bo confldonlyrecommended to Ids friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Rank

S. W. lIAVEHSTICK
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

Travelling trunks.—i am now ro.
cclving a largo assortment of woll made

Leather Trunks. Soilinglow at tho cheap store
of CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 20, 1854.
I>R. C. S. RAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to tho citizens of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country.’ Office and residence In South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
ofllco.

March 20, 1854.—tf.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Studs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho cure of Coughs, Golds,Asthma,
Consumption,and all othcrdlscascs of tho Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEIUS.

Carlisle, March 28, 1664. .

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
sortment of cuffa, nndorsloovcs, spencers,

collars and milling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale very, cheap. ;

Gaitkrs.—Black and fancy colored Gaiters,
Just received and for sale by Wclso & Campbell.

March 28,1804.

THE MARRIAGE STATE?
Shall UappUuu* and' Health, or MUtru onASlclineet, attend it t

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

gtrango that oonntlosa human hoinga exist and
drag through Ufa as do tha bensts of tbo Hold, or
the Insoots of tbo earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though tbo nobio faculties of mind
wore nob Touobsafod to them.

Many such aro husbands and fathers, upon 'whom
aro dependent tho health, tho well-being, nnd tho
happiness of n confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

WIFE LINGEES FROM YEAS TO TEAS
In that pitiable condition as notoven for one day to

feel tho happy nnd oxbilcraling inlluonco Incident
to tho opjoymont of health.

Sbo may not ho an Invalid confined to her hod.
or even to her room; ns her pride, ambition ana
energy Induoo and norvo bor to toko personal
charge of her household, oven when bor health will
not admit of it; bub sbo is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. nndmonth after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
i>peof recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOM IN Q BRIDE,
But n few years ago in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly,.nod appa-
rently-inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves on-
itrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oflcnor, by far oflcncr, to gross nnd inexcusable
ignorance of tfm simplest and plainest rules of
health ns connected with the marriage state, the
delation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,**
rrniismUtlng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
JUNG'S EVIL, nml other diseases,

as a •

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from tlic Parents.

Antf must this conlinuo 1 Shall wo bo wise In
all that condoms the cattle of our fields, our hones,
our sheep, our coirs, our oxen, the nature ana
character of the soil ire possess, the texture arid
quality of our goodsand merchandise; but in all that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human-
functions and passions, subject to groat derange-
ment, involving our future ponce and happiness—-
in all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in nil that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should be Iss-
mflrsrd in the darkest and mn*‘

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPAUI.B AS INKXCOSAIILK !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-tive of its hitter fruits 1 How long filial! toe wife
and mother bo ignorant of tbo nature, character and
onuses of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering ber days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close oar eyes to tbo results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves ns men end women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIPE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of what
concern* them most to know to sernre their health
and haziness, lltal knowledge is contained m n
little work entitled

TUB MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
DV DR. A. M. MAIMUCKAU,

Our Hundredth Edition I3in« .rP ‘ISO. Piice 00 Cmlt
(ON PINE PAPKH, RXTIIA niNUIVO, $1 00.]

Pint published in 1817 ; ami it it not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint EVERY FEMALE,
wlietlnr MARIIIBDOR NOT, run lierti

Require a full Iniowlnlge of (lie nn-
tore, character and causes ofher

complaints, with the various
symptoms, and thatnearly

If Ar. P A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold It is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
aro of a nature strictly intended fur the married,
or those contemplating marriage,
UPWARDS OP ONB HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIBS
Have been SICNT BY MAIL within the last fow
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED I

Huy no book unless Dr, A. M. Mnurlccnu, 11H)
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on UlO title pngc, nmi the
entry So tbo Clerk’s Office on tho back uf(ho title
pago • and buy only of respectable nnd honorable
dealers, or semi by mall, and address to Dr. A' M
Mauricoaa, as thoro nro spurious and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.
Kf Upon receipt of One Collar 11THE MAR.

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” I* eenl (matted /ree) to any part of the
United States, the Oanadae and British Provinces.
All Letters mast bo post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAUniOBAU, Box 1224, Now-YorV
Oily. Publishing Office, No. 129 Libeity Street.
New-York.
For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg 5 J.

Swartz, Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon ; C.
W. Do Witt, Milford 5 J. W. Ensmingcr, Dan.
helm 5 H. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown ; J. M. Bourn, New Berlin; IT. A.
Lantz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Crancsvillo, N. Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville 5 Wentz & Stark,
Carbondale; Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wiikcsbarro; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
D. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1851.

Bsii*gain§ at Wolso &. Campbell’s

NEW and cheap store, south west corner of
Hanover and Louthoratreets. Wo now feel

a pleasure In announcing that wo have Just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannot Ml to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dress Woods,
Black andfancydrosasilks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

, .Embroideries, Ifc.
Ahandsome lot of Spencers, Undorsloovcs, col-
lars, rufllings, edgings, Inscrtings,mourning col.
tars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

.Domestics /

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Joans,
Drills. Bogging, Rod and white Flannels, &c.

Cloths !

A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimorcs
and Vestings, very cheap.

Sonnets!
A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Lace, Gossamoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnots; Misses Fiats at very low prices.

Hats!
Mon and Boys* Canton, Leghorn, Chinn Pearl,
Senate and Palm Loaf Huts.

Parasols, Umbroilasaud Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Boots and Shoes!
Wo are selling a largo lot of Ladies Shoes and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, ns wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries!
Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee,Brown and
white Sugars, Lovoring’s Syrup Molasses, Tens
and Spices.

Our stock for varietyand cheapness Is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superiorquality
at reasonable prices, should not fait to givo usa
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1864.
Superior Fruit Sc Ornamental

Trees.
T7M. R. PRINCE& Co., Flush- >rj_

Saving,N. Y., will send their now Ca-.ilXtaloguos with reduced prices, com-
prising thoir extra largo sized Trees, will bo sent
to post paid applicants who enclose stamps.

March 80, 1864—4t»

Wall Paper, Wall paper.
ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper lust re-ceived, cheaper than over. Also, mndow-Shados by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, ohoopestl
for solo by HENRY SAXTON.
' April 18, 1864.

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for solo at tho ‘(Marion TT.iiifFamily GroceryStore, a largo and generalassortment of articles, nsefW and, fancy, cmhralog, in part— *mora-

Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,Jenkins* heat brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,White and Preserving <»

Pulverized and crushed «

, Bromaj Cocoa and Chocolate,Rico and Com Starch,.
Purina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molanses, Spices, ground.and ungvound; Mace,Citron,Vanilla Boon, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

i|l? Our (tncenswarc, : R
*■ embraces a largo nnd general vorietvPwiof tho best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware- LI.erpool and oommon.ware, enabling the customerto select in setts or pieces ofany size necownriand of tho different styles, together with aoty ofFine White nnd Gold Band, English .miFrench Chinasetts of Tea ware, nnd other Tar?.,

lies of useful and One fancy China ware Incl.a
lag Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes Coffeecups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE,
embracing howls, dishes, molasses cans suear'howls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumbiere,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles

*

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, churns, water paler ihOJu-surcs, marketbaskets, trovelllng baskets, as welJ
ns other covered and uncovered baskets.*
Table Oil of tho finest brand, Sperm and’othef
Oils? Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. smallw
of choice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,-
n trimmed Mess Mackarcl—both in
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—v
with all.tho other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankful for the patronage heretofore’
bestowed on us, and Invite a continuance of like'
favors. J. W. EBY.

C-rlUa, March 28, 1854.
“We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the "citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that ho has.how on hand and
will continue to be supplied with tli6 latest nov'--
cities ofeach successive season,'comprising, in
part, • 1

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Calces, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Bose, Vanilla
und burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a fow doors North of thoBank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest
tions, such os Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants,soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

.FANCY GOODS,

of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, paplcr-macbio,
tin, india rubber, zinc,&c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sowing and card baskets, work
and limey boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, &c., fhney soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., und as
wo “ Strive' toPlease,** all are invited to call and
examine our stock.

Tho subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of tho same. m P. MONTER.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
Useflil, Fragrant, und Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has justreturned firom Phil-
• adelphia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will'make his establishment complete in
this departments In addition to tho above, ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

ConrcctlonnrlcSj Fruits, Huts,'
Pastes, and Fancy Articles ofevery description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenare invited to examine bis
fine assortment ofFancy Articles. Sdgars, Chi-
na and Porcoleaa Pipes, Tobaccoea of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will ho very happy (0 have hfs
friends generally call nnd examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23,1854.

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informshis friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to theroom lately
occupied by Mr. J. W.Eby os a Grocery Store,
on West High street, whore ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mado in the best stylo, and at the very lowcat
prices. Good workmen and the verybest ma-
terial always employed, so as to Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and JobWork done nt tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, In store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of *

Parlor and Cooking Stove fl,
comprising every new nnd toncy stylo, ofall prices
and sizes, adapted to burning citherwood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves ho intends shall notbo
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of different stylos to suit all
tastes. ThanUAil to his friends for tho patronage
so long bestowed upon him ut his old stand, ho
respectfully invites a coll at his now establish-ment, confident that his largo assortment cannotfall to please. JOHN D. GOROAfi

Carlisle, March 28, 1854. •

SPESIDIO JEWELRY J
Thomas conlyn, west nigh st., a few

doors west of Burkholder’s 'Hotel, has justreceived tho largestassortment of
Siipoi’lor Jewelry

over offered in Carlisle, consisting In part of Gold
ft and Silver Watches of every variety, and(jsTvt nt all prices, eight day Clocks, Sliver ta-

Csttu&blo nnd tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every dcssrip*-
tlon, oar and finger rings, nt ail prices, breast*
pins, &c. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,-
together with n great variety of fancy ortlclcs.—
Persona desiring to purchase, nro invited to call 1
and examine tho assortment. Woaro prepared'
to soli nt very reasonable prices. 'Quality of o!5
nil goods warranted to bo ns fine ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.-
Carlisle, March, 28, 1853.

HATS I HATSIS

Tn E subscriber respectfully Informs hi*
IVlomls and the public generally, thatho has

removed his Hat and Oap'Storo to his now build-
ing in Main street, whore ho will bo glad. t©> sec
his old customers and friends. lie has now on

hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
jff| nil descriptions, from fho common"Wool

<£*S&SS|kio tho finest Fur and Silk Huts, and at
prices that must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tho worth of his money. Hlb Silk*
Moleskin and Beaver Hate, nro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by thpso of any
other establishment in (ho county.

Boys* Hats of'ovory,description constantly on
hand, dulland examine,

Corllslo, March28, 1850,
WM. 11. TROUT,

ALPACAS.—Jnat received a lot of tan color'
od, Changeable, and Block -Alpacas, wMC»*

will bo sold cheap. N. IV. WOODS, AgL
March 28, 1664.

EABIHEII’S HOTEL.

DAVID MARTIN, having taken this largo
and commodious Hotel on East High street,

would respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. Tho House is ftirnished in a stylo un-
surpassed byany other in tho place—tho bed-
bing, &c., being principally now. His Barwill
always bo supplied with tho bdat Liquors, and
tho Table furnished with tho choicest tho mar-
kot affords. Ho ilattors himself that those who
mayfavor him with their patronage will have no
cause for dissatisfaction.

Careful hostlers always in attendance.
Carlisle, April 27,1854—2m

Washington Hotel.

C6. STOUGH, having taken tho Washing-
ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. 11. L. Burk-

holder, is prepared to accommodate, his friends
and tho public generally. Every otfort will be
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vorhim withtheir patronage. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27, 1854--4 m
EACJI.E HOTEL.

No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia
.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform,
his Mends and tho public in general;,thatho

has taken this well known stand* and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gaina sliaro of tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently In Cumberland county, Pa.
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms aro largo and airy, and for
comfort aro unsurpassed inThe city. Tho Table
is always supplied withtho best the marketcan
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
•and tho public in general.

My charges aro as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give me a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACIIER.
Pblla. April 18,1854—1y.

Estate notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Mrs.
Sabina Zeigler, deceased, late of tho 80-'

rough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pn.,havo
been Issued by tho Register of said county to tho
subscriber, who resides in North Middleton tp..
All persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

LEYI ZEIGLER, Executor.
April 20, 1854—0 t

NEW DRtG STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. ICIEPPER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Oarllslo and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a now ‘
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and •has boon selected
with great care. As many of thoarticles in dally
uso by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great care jivill bo taken not-to al-
low such articles to accumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confonctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment ofPoints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, -Paint and Vflmish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ho. has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes} Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Trines and Brandies,
of tho best quality. Segnrs, from tho best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

Inorder to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant hive been secured, which will
bo felt to bo important, in view of the responsi-
bilities whloh are.known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfhlly and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will bo filled with
care, and at priceswhich must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Termscesb.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 23,1854,

DR. GEORGE Z. DRETZ,

W[LL perform till operations upon the teeth
that maybo required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth Inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire sotj on the most scientificprinciples. Dis-
eases of tlio mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23,
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL performall operationsupon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

-ttjch as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to n full set.

OF-Offico on X’itt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 23, 1804.

THIJ subscriber havingJust returned from tho
city with a full and handsome assortment of

all kinds of Hardware from the very best makers
and well selected, is now opening at bis old.
Stand, in North Hanover street, next door to
McGlaughlin’shotel, where ho invito all thatare
in want of good, and cheap. Hardsvaro, to giro
him a call and see and satisfy themselves of tho
truth, as we are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales is tho orderoftho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-nocked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind} mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws 5 hand, pannol,ripping and back Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of
articles in your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and japaned mounting, carriage trimmings,
broad postering and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvass oil cloth, top lining cloth andsorgo lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, silver and brara plate, doerhair,
rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes, bows, cllptlc
springs, Iron axes, malloablo castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makcrs,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and mahog-
any and maple vancers, moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kind
and stylo. '

To Blacksmiths, Fanners and Others,
51 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the

beat quality. A splendid assortment ofbar and
rolled Iron, hammered, horse-shoe bar, band,
round and square iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, flics,
rasps, horse shoe nails, &c. '

To housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia lumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittania & silver table and
tea gpoons, plated butterknives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and tined tea and oval
boilers, ironfrying and bread pans, washboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &c., &c.

JACOB SENER,
Carlisle, Hatch 20, 1854.


